**CURLY CUES**

From The
AMERICAN BASHKIR CURLY REGISTRY
Box 453 -- Ely, Nevada -- 89301

APRIL, 1991

---

**ABC '91 CONVENTION -- ELY, NEVADA -- JUNE 13-16**

ABC's 21st annual Convention & Horse Show is coming soon, and we hope many of you are making plans to attend. A full weekend of meetings, horse show, entertainment and fun is scheduled, with the following agenda:

**THURSDAY, JUNE 13 --**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Sign In (Convention Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Committee Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Breeders' Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch: Carrie Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch: Norman Dills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY, JUNE 14 --**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>HORSE SHOW (Fairgrounds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge: Brad Bowlen, Wells NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohna: Tom Sanders, DVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sec: Mary Sue Rhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSES: Curly Coat at Halter, Horses 3+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Showmanship, Horses 2-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Coat at Halter, Horses 2-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Side-Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly English Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Jumping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Obstacle Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cow Pattie Pitch - Round 1 (Convention Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Sign In &amp; Get-Acquainted Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>People Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>ABC Membership Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ch: Pres, Bob Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Open House for Public &amp; Slide Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY, JUNE 15 --**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>HORSE SHOW (Fairgrounds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSES: Leadline, Boys &amp; Girls 7-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Country Bareback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. Curly Country Pleasure (17+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sr. Curly Country Pleasure (18+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cow Pattie Pitch - Round 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Obstacle Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Reining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half-Bashkir Country Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curly Western Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cow Pattie Pitch - Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABC Exhibition Cow Penning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNDAY, JUNE 16 --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Outdoor Cowboy Breakfast &amp; Trail Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Host: Ely Riding Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Caravans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Convention Reservation sheets and motel lists will be sent out to all ABC members early in May, to be returned by June 1st -- also, in April, Horse Show premium booklets will be sent to all ABC members owning Curleys --

---

SPRING is here, and of course, new Curly babies will be popping up everywhere toadden the hearts of their owners -- and here's a cute one, Chief Curly Smoke #1196, owned by the late Rhita Flake of Clovis CA, and now owned by Ed & Vicki Vogel of San Dimas CA.
A B C LICENSED BREEDERS —

A complete list of ABC licensed breeders in the US and Canada. If interested in breeding to a Curly stallion or in purchasing a Curly, do get in touch with our Breeders. They will be happy to help you —

ARIZONA

BONNIE & JAMES BRATHOVE #20 —
Box 2299, Camp Verde 86322
Ph: 602-567-9493
STALLION: BB BRIGHT KNIGHT #891, Sorrel
BB KEYNOTE #895, Bay Pinto

ROBERT/CARROLL CLARK #52, High Country Curlyes —
PO Box 584, Williams 86046
Ph: 602-635-2166
STALLION: DOC'S SMOKY C #745, Grey

DR. WAYNE & KATHY OLER #13, High Country Curlyes —
28 Perkins Dr, Prescott
Ph: 602-776-4529
STALLION: DIXIE D #34, Bay Pinto

BAZY TANKERSLEY #22, Al-Marah Arabians —
4101 N. Bear Canyon Rd., Tucson 85749
Ph: 602-749-1162

CALIFORNIA

JOYCE EVISON #47, Whispering Leaves Ranch —
Box 66, Oro Grande 92368
Ph: 619-245-9595
STALLION: PEACOCK D #100, Brown
PAWNEE PUCK #845, Sorrel Pinto

JO GEYER #58, —
20911 Pine Ridge, Apple Valley 92307
Ph: 619-247-2351
STALLION: TESSIE FOUR 7 #1105, Bay

WILLARD & ANNE JOHNSON #25, Johnson Curly Acres —
6057 N Montana Ave, Clewiston 33912
Ph: 209-297-9233
STALLION: KAZAM'S PROUD STEPPER #744, Bay
BEAUCOUPE VELVET (Pony) #823, Bay

HERMAN & MARIE OSTER #16, Silverado Curly Horse —
4409 Silverado Trl, Calistoga 94515 Farm
Ph: 707-942-4831
STALLION: MELA'S SILVERADO RX #316, Bay
SILVERADO FIRE CAPT. #446, Sorrel

CANADA

JOHN & LEONA BANTA #33, Trail's End Bashki Curlyes —
Box 5469, Drayton Valley, AB; TOE OMO
Ph: 403-342-7176
STALLION: CYPRUS NICKER #117, Red Dun

KIM & DARSELLE BULLOCK #26, Alberta West Curlyes —
425 Stafford Drive No., Lethbridge, AB; THA 2A7
Ph: 403-381-1071
STALLION: CHASE'S SAGE SEEKER #415, Grey
KUTENAI DRUMMER #810, Sorrel

DEBORAH GATEN #56 —
Box 38, Crawford Bay, BC; VOB 1E0
Ph: 604-227-9524
STALLION: Dry Creek "S" #210, Grey

RON & DEB GROVES #34, Blue Northern Curlyes —
General Delivery, Staff, AB; TOM OMO
Ph: 403-242-3638
STALLION: ROY LEIPETER #386, Black Pinto
BNC LADD #906, Buckskin

CATHY LAMBERT/ROB LEWIS #43 —
2837-248th St., Aldergrove, BC; VOX 1A0
Ph: 604-530-3872

(Cont'd)
A B C LICENSED BREEDERS — (Cont’d)

MICHIGAN

JAMES & GERI LADEROOT #69 —
1811 Mack, Leonard 48038
Ph: 313-752-6723

DALE WOOLLEY #29, Shiloh Ranch —
2287 Ragla Rd., Hastings 49058
Ph: 616-945-9403

MISSISSIPPI

NELL McNULTY #27, TDCC Pentref —
3100 Phil Davis Rd, Ocean Springs 39564
Ph: 601-872-3340
STALLION: PETER PAINT #226, Black Pinto
THE CHARMER #380, Sorrel

MISSOURI

MARY ETTA COOMES #9, Double Heart Ranch —
Rt. 1, Box 35, Lynchburg 65543
Ph: 417-453-6147
STALLION: MEMORIAL'S PIZAZZ #404, Black
HIDDEN HILLS HERO #525, Chestnut

MAC & BERNICE McKay #15 —
Star Route, Box 36A, Hartshorn 65479
Ph: 417-932-4458
STALLION: CANDY KID #345, Buckskin
MCKENZIE (Pony) 1111, Flaxen Sorrel

KEVIN & NANCY SCOTT #50, Sunset Curleys —
Rt. 1, Box 325, Rayville 64084
Ph: 616-776-3964
STALLION: LADY’S CHARMING GEM #458, Sorrel

NEVADA

BENNY DAMELE #45, Dry Creek Ranch —
Dry Creek Ranch, Austin 89310
Ph: 702-964-2582

NORMAN & LOU ANN DILLS #68, N D Curly Ranch —
PO Box 128 A, Winnemucca 89445
Ph: 916-257-2818
STALLION: AMIGO #1085, Sorrel
ND MIKE #1084, Black

ROBERT & PAMELA EDDY #53, Eddy’s Curlies —
Dry Creek Ranch, Austin 89310
Ph: 702-946-2582
STALLION: MI BRONISTA #865, Chestnut

DAYLE JOHNSON #65, Corral Curlies —
Box 925, Ely 89301
Ph: 702-289-2721
STALLION: PANCHO #475, Brown Pinto

SUNNY MARTIN #44, The Lazy S B —
Box 453, Ely 89301
Ph: 702-289-4228
STALLION: CHARMING’S CURLY KING, #239, Sabino

NANCY MEADOWS #64, Curly Meadows —
Box 152, Ely 89301
Ph: 702-289-2062
STALLION: STEPPOE BEAU #608, Sorrel

DAN & DEBORAH MITCHELL #70, Double D Curly Ranch —
Box 1323, McGill 89318
Ph: 702-235-7287

GEORGETTE JESSEM/B. J. THOMAS #51, Ft. Schellbourne Ranch —
Rt. 1, Box 37, Ely 89301
Ph: 702-591-0349
STALLION: NAKITA #102, Bay Pinto

BETSY WILLIAMS #71, Deer Creek —
Box 66 Jarbridge 89826
Ph: 702-488-2320

(Cont’d)

NEW HAMPSHIRE

MICHAEL F. HAGAN #8 —
R 2, Box 15, Walpole 03608
Ph: 603-756-4589
STALLION: MY CURLY JOE #273, Sorrel

NEW JERSEY

ROLAND & VIRGINIA NEWSMAN #28,
370 Glen Rd., Sparta 07871
Ph: 201-729-6397

NEW YORK

DOUG & MARION ELLIS #24, Earth Wind N Sky —
RD 2, Box 55, Rhens 13438
Ph: 315-865-8973
STALLION: EAGLE’S WING #1265, Sorrel

LINDA FISHER #11, Somewhere Farms —
HCR 1, Box 25 A, Bloomfield 12913-9603
Ph: 518-691-3375
STALLION: COLONEL AUSTIN #148, Palominos
J C’S JOKER #512, Buckskin

ELLEN MASON #54, Mason Farm —
RD, Box 337 C, Gaffney Rd., Stamford 12167
Ph: 607-652-4293
STALLION: LS GENERAL SAPPO #870, Palomino

THOMAS & BRENDA McNALLY #49, Hardscrabble Farms —
RD, Box 110 A, Minerva 12851
Ph: 518-251-3242 or 3211
STALLION: OKIE J GOLDEN CODY #377, Palomino
TECO DANNY BOY #940, Sorrel Pinto

OHIO

LOWELL & MARGARET SPEAKMAN #42 —
5997 Rayville Rd., Ray 45672
Ph: 614-286-2583
STALLION: DAN’S DANDY G #530, Sorrel
FANCY’S DAN #299, Chestnut

OKLAHOMA

CAROLYN JOY #19, Okie "J" Curly Horse Farm —
3300 Isam Rd., Rt 4, Norman 73071
Ph: 405-321-2635
STALLION: COLONEL’S FIESTA FELLA #203, Buckskin

J. KENT & PEGGY SPEERS #12, Curly S Ranch —
RT 2, Box 128 A, Sapulpa 74066
Ph: 918-227-3890
STALLION: MIDNIGHT MUSTANG #1099, Black

OREGON

LAURA GIJZIE #61 —
5516 S W Seymour St., PORTLAND 97221
Ph: 503-292-6573
STALLION: CC MIKHAILEV #403, Sorrel

CARL & RITA McBride #62 —
HC 60, Box 2113, Lakeview 97630
Ph: 503-947-5077
STALLION: KID’S CASEY O HOP #663, Chestnut
SNIP O’HAMLTONIAN #937, Bay

JAMES SCHLUETER #63, J P L Ranch —
12220 S W, Walnut, Tigard 97223
Ph: 503-289-9111
STALLION: ND JOKER II #944, Sorrel

IRIS Z. TODD #36 —
640 Lakeside Dr., Salem 97538
Ph: 503-597-4764
STALLION: CAJUN CURL #606 Sabino

(Cont’d)
OREGON — (Cont'd)

MARILEE WELLSRICK #35, Moondance Horse Ranch —
HCR 87, Box 1063, Baker City 97814
Ph: 503-523-2220
STALLION: KEWPiE'S KARACUL K #800, Bay Roan

PENNSYLVANIA

ANGEL CAMPBELL #37, Golden Eagle Ranch —
Rd #4, Box 69, Montrose 18801
Ph: 717-935-4755
STALLION: TEDDIE BEAR E #448, Bay

SOUTH DAKOTA

ERNEST HAMMICH #41, Hammich's Curly Ranch —
Box 151 Airport Rd., Mobridge 37601
Ph: 605-845-2653
STALLION: BAD WARRIOR #448, Bay

DOROTHY HEDGES #21, Hedges Stables —
Rte 3, Box 15, Aberdeen 57401
Ph: 605-225-6222
STALLION: SPOTTED COSSACK #235, Buckskin App
SPOTTED OVAR #36, Buck Leopard App

VERMONT

BETSY PARLON #18, Top O' The Hill Farm —
RFD 2, Box 671, Chester 05143
Ph: 802-885-9101
STALLION: MEL'S BATHUB GIN #200, Sorrel
COL'S PASQUELLE KID #463, Sorrel Pto

VIRGINIA

LINDA WHITE #31, White Hall Farm —
Rt. 1, Box 866, Raphine 24472
Ph: 703-348-5526
STALLION: SHINDANOA CHEROKEE #726, Bay

WASHINGTON

VICKI BROOKRESCH #57, Cedar Creek Curlies —
340 Headquarters Rd., Castle Rock 98611
Ph: 206-274-4668
STALLION: CALIFORNIA DRIFTER #968, Bay Roan App

KELLY ERNST #3,
821 S. Pine, Port Angeles 98362
Ph: 206-457-7555

GARY & DARCY GORT #46, Gate City Farms —
1506 Phinn Rd, Port Angeles 98362
Ph: 206-452-5923
STALLION: SIMON CNETANNAL #963, Bay Pinto

CLYDE & ALOHA JOHNSON #38, Back Athers Bashkir
31708-82nd Ave E., Eatonville 98338
Curlies
Ph: 206-473-1213
STALLION: CURLEY'S PRIDE #579, Sorrel

JOE & CORINE MEAD #1, Meads Curly Horses —
612 Polo Alto Rd, Sequim 98382
Ph: 206-683-9740 and/or 206-683-9066
STALLION: MEAD'S CURLY GORDON #790, Chestnut
YELLOW HORNET #522, Buckskin

ROBERT NEALAND #4 —
1636 Hwy 101 E, Port Angeles 98362
Ph: 206-457-3923
STALLION: JOE'S PESO HORSE #799, Flaxen Sorrel

LARAINE RASMUSSEN #30, Horse feathers Farm —
PO Box 7941, Puyallup 98373
Ph: 206-845-2260
STALLION: CRIS P #761, Sorrel

WASHINGTON — (Cont'd)

RON/BEVERLY SHULTZ #60, Whispering Valley Ranch —
PO Box 2412, Olympia 98507
Ph: 206-943-6700
STALLION: WVR'S GOLD NUGGET #598, Palomino

ZANN ZERAH/NANCY RODGERS #72, Phelae West —
29 Cedar Glen, Port Angeles 98362
Ph: 206-928-3156
STALLION: HUMMING BIRD #630, Bay

WEST VIRGINIA

GAYLE SHARP #2, Seneca Trail Curlies —
Rte 1, Box 50, Union 24983
Ph: 304-822-2550
STALLION: WAR LORD'S THUNDER #357, Chestnut

WISCONSIN

ELMER & MARY JOHNSON #10, Rush River Curly Farm —
1884-50th Ave-Rt. 2, Baldwin 54002
Ph: 715-684-2268
STALLION: COLONEL'S BAY BLAZE #227, Bay

WILLIAM KOHLE #6 —
W 369 S 10660 Eagle Rd., Eagle 53119-2550
Ph: None
STALLION: O'SHALESSAR #919, Sorrel Appaloosa

JAY HENSLEY/CANDI TORGESEN #67, Horse Lore Hollow —
4195 Vilas Hope Rd., Cottage Grove 53527
Ph: 608-221-9373
STALLION: VELVET'S RED RICHES #365, Sorrel

ATTENTION, BREEDERS!!

FEDERAL REGULATIONS FOR RARE BREEDS

ABC has received a number of copies of an article regarding Federal regulations on rare breeds, and the manner in which the U.S.D.A. is now evaluating rare breeds, our Bashkir Curlies could be included. The regulations could impose yearly vet checks, record keeping, tattooing, filing fees, permits, photographs and transportation regulations, and permit access of U.S.D.A. personnel at any time to your property and who could determine basic requirements.

It is suggested that horse owners contact their Representatives and Senators to learn more about this and voice their feelings. Also, there is a group in Los Angeles that may be able to help. It is:

ANIMALS' VOICE
Ph: 1-800-82-VOICE

It just might pay to put in a free phone call to them to see if they can help. The contact person is Randy Ralston.

Don't PANIC! Contact your Representative or Senator, or both, or call the above number, but don't delay!

CONVENTION

Co-Chairmen for this year's ABC Convention are
Glenn Terry & Dan Mitchell of McGill, NV, who will assure a good time to all who attend.
THANKS, you two!
CURLIES FOR SALE -- Please check breeder list for addresses and phone numbers. Note the excellent selection listed --

CALIFORNIA --
At JOYCE EVenson'S - Oro Grande --
BABY DOLL #703, Sor M, 4, stocky build, in foal to Rock 'n Top #348. Very nice mare with good curl. Sired by Peacock D ABC-100.
Pawnee Puck #856, Sor Pto G, 3, good curl, conformation and disposition. Stocky, athletic, ready to train.
Rock 'n Top #348, Roan S, 3, exc. curl and conformation, 15 hh. Unusual color. By Peacock D ABC-100 x Appy mare.
At WILL & ANNE JOHNSON'S - Clovis --
FROSTED AMBER MOON #1210, Sor Appy Filly, f. 11-11-90, red points, star, bred Curly top & btm, by Springfield Kazan #324 x Willow Wind #516. Outstanding Curly filly, leads, people oriented, smart "just what the Dr. ordered"!!

CANADA --
BNC SASHA #1302, Red Dun Pto M, 1, dau. of Maybelle Oleadora ABC-391, gentle, haltered, exc. athletic build.

COLORADO --
At BONNIE BALLANTYNE'S - Evergreen --
GOLDBERRY #1017, Flx Sor M, 7, 15-2 hh, stout, has had Curly foal. Being worked, shows great potential.

INDIANA --
At SANDY HENDRICKSON'S - Indianapolis --
GOF SPARKNICK #787, Sor S, 3, sired by Spartacus #237 (All-Breeds Award Winter at Dressage). Started under saddle, starts showing in April. Exc. way of going, with winning potential at Dressage or Combined Training. Above average intelligence and temperament. Will probably mature at around 16 hands.

IOWA --
At BRIGHTON RODGERS' - Eldora --
Cuddals #1288, Red Rn Pto M, 1, wide stripe, 4 stkgs, bred Curly top & btm, by Sir Patrick #274 x Nicoline #413. Friendly, gentle, almost perfect match with Kewpie's Patty #1007 below.
Kewpie's Patty #1007, Buck M, 2, wide stripe, 3 stkgs. Bred Curly top & btm, by Sir Patrick #274 x Kewpie's Kurly Kid #241. Very good Curly features, curls, attitude, super friendly and loving, gentle, willing to please, started under saddle & harness. Could be outstanding driving team with Cuddals #1288 above.

KANSAS --
At DEWEY & MELISSA BUCHER'S - Sterling --
Outstanding Curlsies sired by Xanadu D 120-P:
S S LACEY LL'LE BRITACHES S-241, Str, Buck M, 1, very nice conf., loves people, out of Mustang mare, Lace 'n Whiskey ALM 1233
SUNSHINE MISS T MORN #1270, Buck M, 1, extremely curly, sweet disposition, great conf.
SUNSHINE NAKISKA #765, Bay S, 3, gorgeous curl, wonderful disposition, exc. conf., will be tall.
SUNSHINE SMOKE DREAM #836, Grulla S, 3, beautiful curl, very good disp., chunky Curly build.
SUNSHINE SPARKLER #679, Pal M, 4, exc. curl & conformation, very sweet disposition.
SUNSHINE SP6 SPECIAL #405, Pal M, 7, big, beautiful, lovely golden curls, great conformation, loving disposition, has excellent foals.

KENTUCKY --
At RICHARD & BETTY CHASE'S - Lewisburg --
LUKA #545, ApHC 466, 571, Buck Appy S, 5. Real gentle, anyone can ride or handle him. Proven stallion, has put out good Curlies.
At JIM HOWARD'S - Owensboro --
Dakota Dolly #701, Buck M, 5, broke to ride, definite show prospect, willing. Sired by Spotted Cossack #235.
Mandy #531, Sor M, 5, blazr, real curly, broke to ride. Sired by Gem Dan D #206.
Passion #478, Bay Pto M, 6, sired by Peter Paint #226. Has great foals.
Pistol Pete #575, Bay Pto S, 5, 15 hh, gentle, broke to ride. Large build, puts lots of bone and muscle on offspring.
Sparthses #789, Brn Pto M, 3, broke to ride. By Spartacus #237 x Hedges' Dolly #8.

MASSACHUSETTS --
At SANDRA KING'S - Hampden --
WR MORNING STAR #1188, Red Rn M, 1, flx mane, very flashy, very curly, exc. conf., bred Curly top & btm., by Mel's Bathrub Gin #200 x Princess Lammie Lynn #417.

MISSISSIPPI --
At NELL & MATT McNYLTY'S - Ocean Springs --
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CURLIES FOR SALE - (Cont'd) --

MISSISSIPPI (Cont'd) - McNulty's --

PETE PAINT #226, Brn Pto S, 9, sired by Peacock D #100. Has sired 19 ABC reg'd get. Very easy to handle, calm, intelligent, very curly coat. Has been in Rose Parade. A great stallion in his prime.

SHENENDOAH SHELLY #455, Bay M, 5, blaze, 4 stkgs, very curly, sweet disp., intelligent, eager to please, well built. Sired by charming Sonny Red #178. Bred to The Charmer #380 to foal in April.

SUNSHINE XIANNE #407, Buck M, 5. Smart, lovable, broke to ride. Great bloodlines for breeding and great for riding. Has very curly colt at side. By Xanadu D #120 x Lady T #91 (F-T).

TECCO'S ERIN GO BRAGH #1100, White M, 2, sired by The Charmer #380. This girl will be very special! Great disposition - a winner! Haltered.

TECCO'S LADY COLLEEN #951, Red Rn M, 4, blaze, 2 rear stkgs, very sweet, well built, foxtrot, has Curly pinto colt at side, by The Charmer #380. Dau. of charming Sonny Red #178.

NEW YORK --

At TCM & BRENDA MCNALLY'S - Minerva --

CODY'S CURLY GOLD DUST #858, Lt. Pal G, 3, is broke to ride Western, leggy & still growing.

SUNDAY'S CURLY KICK #376, Sor G, 6, bred Curly top & btm, 15 hh, strong trail horse, full mustang, by The Red Baron #227 x Sunday's Curly Girl #220.

OREGON --

At BARBARA SPINOLA'S - 18799 Hazelnut Ridge Rd., Scotts Mills 97375 - Ph: 503-873-4136 --

TAWNEE AROW S-284, Sor M, 1, nice size, wonderful temperament, a sweetheart.

TEX OF INDIAN SPRINGS #1249, Bay S, 1, bred Curly top & btm, by Crispin #234 x Mariah D #670, very curly, sweet and well started.

TENNESSEE --

At CELIA SHANEYFELT'S - PO Box 40, Oceee 37361, Phi 615-338-2805 --


VIRGINIA --

At LINDA WHITE'S - Raphine --

SHENENDOAH CHEROKEE #726, Bay S, 5, everything you're looking for in a Curly stallion, striking good looks and conf., 15 hh, super curly, great disp., fluid movement. By War Lord's Thunder #357 x Black Velvet #319.

CURLIES FOR SALE - (Cont'd) --

At LINDA WHITE'S - Raphine - (Cont'd) --

SHENENDOAH BEAU #1047, Strawberry Rn G, 2, blaze, white socks, striking good looks, very curly, friendly. By Shenendoah Cherokee #726 x Shenendoah Belle #399.

SHENENDOAH BELLE #350, Sor M, 5, bald face, socks, pretty & very curly. Quiet, friendly, broke to ride, smooth gaits. By Prince charming #93 x Reg'd Fox-Trotter mare.

TANACE BLACK CURLY #385, Blk G, 13. Great curl & disp., wonderful on trails, broke to ride & drive. Exe. for child or lady or light draft work. Has been in Rose Parade & pulled sleigh at Lake Tahoe.

WASHINGTON --

At RON & BEV SHULTZ - Olympia --

Guaranteed no Fox-Trotter blood in the following horses for sale --

MR. HORSE, JR. #330, Dk Ch S, 3, good size, haltered. Sired by Ruby Red King AMHA 26101 x Betsy Mare D #729.

TOPSY #936, Sor M, 2, gentle, haltered, bred Curly top & btm, by Colonel Austin #148 P x My Surprise #121 P.

At KATHY McCAN'S - Rt. 3, Box 350, Dayton 99328, Ph: 509-382-4717 --

DAKOTA MAY #933, Sor M, 4, very curly, nice build, halter broke, gentle, would make good jumper. Has had nice Curly foal. By Chief Spanish Streak SMR 1022 x Dakota Pogey ABC-212.

RED ROBIN #773, Sor M, 3, blaze & rear stkgs, exc. curl & conf., very strong 15 hh. Robin is intelligent, good natured and ready to train. By Curly Colonel #397 x Head's Black Beauty S-95.

At LARAIN RASMUSSEN'S - Puyallup --

H F BENNY TWIST #1325, Ch G, 1, halter broke, very gentle, smooth mover with lots of stamina, great potential! By Dry Creek Twister #355 x Trimm's Madonna #646, has 19 Curly ancestors! H F OLIVER TWIST S-256, Bay Str. G, 1, also reg'd. as half-Mustang. Beautiful head, great shoulders, really covers ground. Halter broke, sweet disp., great kids', trail, endurance prospect.

"LI'L CURLY" BRONZE SCULPTURE --

There are also bronze Curly for sale, too! These beautiful sculptures, size 16" x 16", 20#, on mahogany base, are truly exquisite. To be the very proud owner of one of these first-ever Curly bronzes, contact either ABC or:

John Gilliam
Bear Paw Studios
Rte 1, box 14-H
Lenore ID 83541 Ph:208-747-7329
A B C's 1990 NATIONAL CHAMPIONS --

CHAMPION PERFORMANCE HORSE
Q-CARD - ABC-35
Owner: Corine Mead, Sequim WA

CHAMPION HALF-BASHKIR PERFORMANCE HORSE
MOONEY MAY - ABC S-10

CHAMPION TRAIL HORSE
Q-CARD - ABC-35
Owner: Corine Mead, Sequim WA

CHAMPION YOUTH
MISS JOEY SAMPSON
Mt. Uniacke, N. S., Canada

BREED PROMOTION AWARD
DAYLE JOHNSON
Ely, Nevada

CONGRATULATIONS, WINNERS! ABC is proud of YOU!
We are also proud of our Reserve Champions for 1990. They are:

Performance: PELLO CHENO ABC-12, owned by
Dan & Debbie Mitchell, McGill NV

Youth: JESSICA CONFER
Pittsfield PA

ABC is pleased that this year more Curlies than ever have competed and sent in their points, especially pleased that Juniors are now starting to compete on Curlies. But, we still need more Curlies out on the trails!

Send to ABC for information as to how to qualify for our National Awards.

PHOTO CONTEST FOR 1990

There is still time to send in pictures for this year's Photo Contest and compete for the trophies. Deadline is JUNE 1st! All pictures sent in must be 8" x 10" color photos of a registered Curly in full curl, taken by an amateur photographer. Pictures become the property of ABC and will not be returned. The 6 categories are:

1. Foals 4. Horse & Rider
2. Head Shot, any age 5. Action, any age
3. Full View, any age 6. Human Interest

Get in the SPirit!!! Enter your pictures!!!
You just may win a trophy and it's FUN !!!!

We expect to have another Photo Contest for 1991, in case you missed out on this one.

1990 PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS --

TOP - FULL BODY - PINYON PEARL #476, grey
mare owned by Jim Howard, Owensboro KY

CTR - HORSE & RIDER - SIR ROLLIE #625, red
dun gelding owned by Rollie Newman, Sparta NJ

BTM - HUMAN INTEREST - "FRIENDS" - SPARTACUS
#237, owned by Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis
IN & Amy Inman, his rider.

CONGRATULATIONS, ALL !!!
ABC Life Member and Curly Owner Michelle Moss (left) of Wasilla AK, vacationed in Australia, and while there had the opportunity to visit with ABC's one and only member there, Susan Pfeiffer (right) of Goolwa, who has been with ABC for 12 years. Tho' Susan hasn't seen a Curly in person, she is an excellent horsewoman and shows jumpers, so the two probably did a lot of talking about horses. Michelle is also an agent for Australian Stock Saddles in Alaska, one of her reasons for the trip "down under".

WEAVING CURLY HAIR ----

This interesting display by Virginia Terry, of McGill NV, at ABC's Convention, shows the beautiful stole she made from the hair of her and her husband, Glen's, Curly horses.

So, remember to save that hair in the Spring when your Curls start shedding all that hair. Somebody can use it to make articles of clothing, and we are certain that we have the only breed that has hair that can be used this way. Interesting!

Rachelle Scott, Age 9 (top) and Adrienne Scott, Age 7 (btm), daughter of Kevin and Nancy Scott, Curly breeders of Rayville MO, shown with the trophies and ribbons they have won on the family's Curly gelding, Travelin' on Sam ABC-272. They did so well on Sam this past year that the girls intend to show again this year. Good luck from ABC! Luv those blues!

And, in Pennsylvania, young Jessica Confer of Pittsfield, really campaigned on her Curly Mare, Jessie's Miss Fancee ABC-976, piling up points to become ABC's Reserve Champion Youth for 1990. We do hope she continues to show this coming year as Miss Fancee is really winning for her. Congratulations, Jessica!

ABC is happy that more and more boys and girls are starting to show their Curlies at shows and in 4-H. It's great!
Something is missing!!

Yes, something is missing in this newsletter --
the listing of NEW REGISTRATIONS for both Curly and Straight horses. We just received so many
new registrations at the end of the year --
bless you all for it -- that we just don't have
room to list them. The numbers went from 1191
to 1385 on new registrations for Curlies, while
applications for Straights jumped from 211 to
284! This made a total of 267 certificates to
process. When you compare this to the 120 reg-
istrations we received for the first 6 years of
the Registry, perhaps you can understand why we
have fallen behind. Upon returning from the
Rose Parade, found practically a bathtub full
of mail stacked up, and felt like hopping right
back in the pickup and going on down the road
for Lord knows where, but realized that just
wouldn't solve the problem, so just had to
stay and face it. Needless to say we have all
been working overtime trying to get caught up.
We are still behind, but catching up, so don't
let that stop you from registering your new
babies!

All Curlies from #751 up, and all Straights
from #86 up will be listed in a new Stud Book
to be printed next year. In the meantime, we
do have them listed since we thought we just
might have room enough for them in Curly Cues,
so if you are interested in the list, send $1
to ABC and we can send it to you.

And -- THANK YOU for being PATIENT!!!

First Curly Get-Together in Canada

Judy Power & Richard Hendrix, Curly breeders
of Drayton Valley, Alberta, spearheaded the
first Curly Fun Days to be held in Canada and
hope it will be an annual affair. 32 people
attended the event, talked Curlies, and enjoyed
a Bar-B-Q Steak Supper & Cowboy Breakfast.
Joe & Corine Mead of Sequim WA joined the group
with Corine showing some of the vests, caps,
etc., she had made from Curly horse hair, and
Joe helped explain some of the horses on the
slide show sent from ABC. ABC's Canadian mem-
bership is growing fast -- and Thanks Much! 33-9

Cowboy Concert Comes to Ely

Don Edwards, premier Cowboy Balladeer, who
hails from Weatherford TX, recently held one
of his "Cowboy Concerts" at Ely, sponsored
jointly by ABC and the White Pine Cowbelles.
A great night of entertainment, hearing
the old cowboy ballads the way they used to be
sung, and we so appreciate his dedication to
preserving these old songs. His beautiful
baritone voice and easy style (sans electronic
equipment) is so refreshing, and we are happy
to hear that his album "Desert Nights and Cow-
town Blues" was voted the No. 1 Cowboy and
Western Album of the year! Congratulations,
Don! You have done so much to help Western
music make a comeback! And, THANK YOU, for
such a great performance at Ely! What mem-
ories it brought back! Do come again!

A B C Raffle

ABC is holding another raffle to raise money
for this year's payment on our building. In
May, tickets will be sent to members for sale.
This year's great prizes are:

1st - 4-yr-old broke Ch. Curly Gelding, El Gan-
cho ABC-867, donated by Pres. Bob Eddy.

2nd - Beautiful ABC Friendship Quilt, given by
ABC

3rd - Silver-mounted black leather yrlg show
halter & lead, donated by V.P. Jim Howard.
ABC TRANSFERS --

ADRT BLUE S-52, Grey M, 7, from Rhite Flake, Clowis CA to Helen Gigliotti, Sanger CA

A N C RUSTY, Sor S, 3, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Georgette Jessen, Dwellburne NV #39

APRIL BLOSSOM #1126, Red Rn M, 1, from Peggy Spears, Sapulpa OK to K/D Taylor, Sapulpa OK

B N C HOB #910, Brn Pto S, 2, from Ron Groves, Bowden AB Can to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

B N C HOB #910, Brn Pto S, 2, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Bev Shultz, Olympia WA

B N C STRIKER #903, Blk Pto G, 4, from Ron Groves, Bowden AB Can to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

B WARRIOR'S SIoux GAL #1342, Brn M, 8, from E. Hammrich, Nobridge SD to Mac McKay, Hartshorn MO

CHALKITSIK S-218, Sor M, 4, from Bob Eddy, Austin NV to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

CHIEF CURLY SMOKE #1176, Buck App S, 1, from R Flake, Clovis CA to V/E Vogel, San Dimas CA

CHOCOLATE COOKIE #31, Brn M, 9, from G. Jessen, Ely NV to J/C Mead, Sequim WA

COLCNEAL'S MAJOR CURL #438, Pal S, 6, from Floria Bratcher, Baker OR to J McLaughlin, Janesville CA

COMANCHE'S RED BEAUTY #1131, Sor M, 2, from Casebeer Houston MO to Will Cartee, California MO

COOKIE CRUMBLE #930, Sor M, 3, from J Flatten, Elindrome TX to Wm Gartrell, Amarillo TX

CROP EAR #23, Sor M, 3, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to L. Wickersham, Sequim WA

CURLY LIGHTNING #1186, Sor S, 1, from J Mead, Sequim WA to Rott. Newland Pt, Angeles WA

DANIELLE L S #1202, Bay M, 1, from L. Speakman, Ray OH to Ray McKaba, Bloomville NY

DIAMOND BAY #212, Bay G, 1, from D. Rosch, Cody WY to Tim Doud, Cody WY

DIXIE'S GOODBYE #1194, Sor M, 1, from Floyd Hurst, Rogersville MO to W Gartrell, Amarillo TX

DRY CREEK LOU S-217, Sor M, 8, from Benny Danelle, Austin NV to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

DRY CREEK PET S-207, Grey M, 7, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to L. Wickersham, Sequim WA

DRY CREEK PET S-207, Grey M, 7, from Louis Wickersham, Sequim WA to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

DRY CREEK SUE S-216, Sor M, 6, from Benny Danelle, Austin NV to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

EBONY ZARINA #82, Blk M, 10, from D Harmon, Ely NV to Nancy Meadows, Ely NV

F F PERSERVERANCE #819, Bay Appy G, 3, from S Williams Williamsburg IN to S Hendrickson, Indpls IN

--- (Cont'd) ---

FRIDAY THE 13th S-107, Sor G, 3, from J/B Bergin, Santa Rosa CA to L Striffler, Santa Rosa CA

GCF DOLLY'S DAKOTA #1217, Buck G, 3, from D Hedges, Aberdeen SD to S Hendrickson, Indpls IN

GCF KOTA KURL #699, Bay M, 9, from S Hendrickson, Indpls IN to J Davis, Richardson TX

GCF SPARERIB #792, Brn Pto S, 2, from S Hendrickson, Indpls IN to C Sims, Fountain City IN

GRIEGO #442, Brn S, 6, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Lyle Mead, Sequim WA

HONEY COMB A&M, #493, Pal M, 5, from Mary McClellan, Willow Spgs MO to D. Rodgers, Eldora IA

HONKY TONK BLUES S-112, Blu Pto G, 3, from Terry Powell, Lewisburg KY to D Wagoner, Russellville KY

IRISH BLAZE S-243, (TECO) - Bay M, f, 7-10-90, from N McNulty, Ocean Spgs MO to Joel Blakey, Edwards MO

JOE'S PESO HORSE #799, Flx Sor 3, 3, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Robb, Newland, Pt., Angeles WA

JOKEY #1246, Sor G, 1, from Wayne Oler, Prescott AZ to Penny Johnson, Arbuckle CA

JUNE S-191, Bay M, 2, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Shelley Griffin, Everett WA

JUNE S-191, Bay M, 2, from Shelly Griffin, Everett WA to Rott, Newland, Pt. Angeles WA

KATRINA LS #1203, Sor M, 1, from L. Speakman, Ray OH to Ray McKaba, Bloomville NY

KAZAN'S RASPUTIN #997, Sor Appy S, 2, from R. Flake, Clovis CA to Gray Wolf, Taylor AZ

KAZAN'S ZOYA S-163, Blk M, 2, from Rhita Flake, Clovis CA to Heather Amans, Fullerton CA

KELLY S #536, Buck M, 5, from J Mead, Sequim WA to Kathryn Gray, Crawford Bay BC Can

KING'S ROYAL RUBY #775, Ch G, 4, from Jodi Schroeder, Walla Walla WA to M Lewis, Julian CA

LIL BUCK #191, Buck G, 10, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to L Redman, Cumberland BC Can

LITTLE BROWN JUG S-211, Bay G, 5, from J Mead, Sequim WA to Thomas Pehrson, Sequim WA

LITTLE HORSE D #584, Buck G, 3, from Beny Danelle, Austin NV to Betsy Williams, Jarbridge NV

L M BUDDY #1255, Pal S, 1, from Lee May, Jackson OH to Lowell Speakman, Ray OH

MEL'S POPPY LYN #269, Bay M, 8, from Rhita Flake, Clovis CA to Marzell Locust, Snowflake AZ

MR. BART #1310, Sor S, 1, from Marlin Neidhardt, Crawford NE to Brad Taylor, Carievale SK Can

MISTY'S BEAUTY MJT #563, Sab M, 6, from Mary McClellan, Willow Spgs MO to D. Rodzors, Eldora IA
TRANSPERS - (Cont'd) --


MY CURLY JOE #73, Sor S, 8, from D. Parsons, Palermo ME to Michael Hagan, Walpole NH

NANCY'S CHERIEE D S-209, Flx Sor M, 2, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Nancy Rodgers, Pt. Angeles WA

NAPONEE' #331, Sor M, 3, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Louis Wickersham, Sequim WA

NATURE'S CURLY SPARK #880, Brn G, 6, from D. Nichols, San Jose CA to Karen Gingell, McGill NV

ND LOU'S SHURLEY, Bay M, 2, from Norman Dills, Winnemucca NV to Lou Holt, Elko NV

NEVADA DANCER S-51, Ch M, 6, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Yvonne Ahlers, Pt. Angeles WA

PEACOCK'S PIXIE S-24, Sor M, 8, from R. Flake, Clovis CA to Pat Thomson, Clovis CA

PIN CURL PEARL #1091, Blk M, 7, from Diane Parsons, Palermo ME to M. Hagan, Walpole NH

POCO'S RUSTY BRITCHES S-26, Buck G, 2, from J Mead, Sequim WA to Tina Adams, Sequim WA

POLLYANNA #34, Bay Pto M, 7, from M. Quinn, Anchorage AK to Carolyn Sims, Laclede ID

PRINCE T'S GIRL #496, Sor M, 5, from S Hendrickson, Indpls IN to J Davis, Richardson TX

RAISA #1073, Flx Sor M, 2, from C Short, Palmetto VA to Lee Ann Gantz, Bowling Grn KY

RAJAH #1090, Red Rn S, 2, from Gayle Sharp, Union WV to Nancy Oseas, Victor MT

RASPUTIN #1075, Sor S, 2, from Catherine Short, Palmetto VA to Lee Ann Gantz, Bowling Grn KY

RDN CURLY BLAZE #1314, Sor S, 1, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to R. Newland, Port Angeles WA

RDN CURLY JOE #1315, Sor S, 1, from Bev Shultz, Olympia WA to R. Newland, Port Angeles WA

R GOLDIN GIRL #815, Pal M, 3, from C. Casebeer, Houston MO to Will Cartee, California MO

RHITA'S NATASHA #323, Bay M, 7, from R. Flake, Clovis CA to Alethea Cadaoa, Clovis CA

SAMANTHA'S FORTUNE #966, Sor S, 2, from Janis Parks, Greensboro NC to Monica Miller, Union WV

SASHA L S #1291, Flx Ch M, 1, from L Speaman, Ray CH to Ellen Mamon, Stamford NY

SHEILA S-187, Bay M, 2, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to R. Newland, Port Angeles WA

SHENENDOAH BOSWELL #1283, Red Rn S, 3, from Linda White, Raphine VA to John Eatson, Ouyler NY

SHENENDOAH PRINCESS #481, Bay M, 5, from L. White, Raphine WA to W. McCranie/E. Syres, Collegeville PA

SQUAW CREEK #1209, Flx Sor M, 4, from Bob Eddy, Austin NV to Joe Mead, Sequim WA


SUNSHINE SKYROCKET S-201, Bay G, 3, from Melissa Buecher, Sterling KS to Robt. Johnson, Sterling KS

SYNDAR'S CURLY JACKET #1048, Bay G, 2, from L. Wickersham, Sequim WA to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

TEBOC SIR PATRICK #943, Bay S, 2, from N McNulty, Ocean Spgs MD to K. Grosswiler, London KY

TOM WALKER'S BUDDY S-210, Bay G, 3, from Bill McCurdy, Bolivar PA to G/S Dester, Pleasantville PA

TROJAN #566, Flx Sor G, 5, from Mac McKay, Hartshorn MO to Kathleen Modesitt, Highland MD

TWO UP & TWO DOWN #1093, Sor M, 2, from K Bullcock, Lethbridge AB Can to E. Lisell, Innisfail AB

VON'S FROSTY #1208, Sor Pto S, 3, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Yvonne Ahlers, Port Angeles WA

VON'S SUN ROSE S212, Sor M, 1, from Joe Mead, Sequim WA to Yvonne Ahlers, Pt. Angeles WA

WARRIOR'S GRAY GAL #1328, Grey M, 3, from Ernest Hamarich, Nobridge SD to J. Howard, Owensboro KY

WARRIOR'S PONTE GAL #1341, Sor M, 2, from Ernest Hamarich, Nobridge SD to M. McKay, Hartshorn MO

WVR DASHEE #1147, Grn S, 1, from Bev Shultz, Olympia WA to Joe Mead, Sequim WA

WVR GOLD NUGGET #598, Pal M, 4, J. Mead, Sequim WA to J. Taylor/L. Powell, Cumblumber BC Can

XO ACRES APOLLO GOLD #1267, Pal S, 3, from Jim Howard, Owensboro KY to C. Koresko, Aledo IL

YELLOW JACKET'S AL-DUN #1049, Red Dun S, 2, from L. Wickersham, Sequim WA to J. Mead, Sequim WA

---

TRANSPERS --

In checking back on the records, it was found there was a total of 27 Curlies transferred in the first 9 years after the Registry was started, making an average of 3 per year! In the past 6 months we have listed 38 transfers! So, our Curlies are moving, as that is more than were listed for sale in the last newsletter. And, folks are telling us that they are getting more inquiries this year than last, so we should have a banner year! Great!

We get wonderful letters and calls from folks who have purchased their first Curly and are amazed at their gentleness and intelligence and just have to talk about them. One drawback to owning Curlies -- phone bills! Can't blame them for wanting to talk about their Curlies. So, keep on phoning. Luv to hear your stories!
BRAND NEW MEMBERS (Cont'd) --
OREGON — Richard Baessler, Bend; Rachel Kraske, Rainier; Christine Spino; Scotts Mills.
PENNSYLVANIA — Gerald & Sonnda Deeter, Pleasantville; Cheryl Hummel, Titusville.
SOUTH DAKOTA — ERNEST HAMMRICH (LIFE) Mobridge; Dan Hylan, Pierre.
TEXAS — Don Edwards, Weatherford.
VIRGINIA — Randolph & Dorothy Miller, Buchanan.
WASHINGTON — Kelly Ernst, Port Angeles; Dan Mann, Jr., Everett; Dawn Martinez, Toledo; J. LYLE MEAD (LIFE) Sequim; ROBERT NEWLAND (LIFE) Port Angeles; Christine Olsen (Jr.) Pt. Angeles.
WISCONSIN — Joyce Mueller, Medford; Florence Wedlund, Ashland.

Thanks to all our old members, and new, ABC is really growing. We truly appreciate your faith in our Registry. Very heartwarming!

With the addition of 10 new LIFE members, we now have 119 folks to claim that distinction!

Special mention must be made of the six brand new members who joined as LIFE members. They are: Heather Amans, Fullerton CA; Lee Ann Gantz, Bowling Green KY; Ernest Hambach, Missouri 3D; J. Lyle Mead, Sequim WA; Robert Newland, Port Angeles WA; and last, but by no means least, our very first ever member in New Zealand, Marc Wil. Too, four of our regular members changed to LIFE memberships — Vicki Brook, Castle Rock WA; Catherine Cooper, Dexter MI; Sandy Hengstler, Bowden AB, Canada; and Ronald Shultz, Olympia WA.

THANK YOU — One & All! Luv Ya!
Amazing to know that we now have members in 43 of the 50 States — and even more amazing that we have members in Australia, New Zealand! We're reaching out, thanks to our great little horses!

HAVING AN AFFAIR AT A FAIR?

More and more members are having fun showing off their Curlies at Fairs, Horse Shows, Parades, etc., which is great. Just remember ABC can help you by furnishing you with our beautiful banner, a slide show and a book of excellent pictures of Curlies. Just let us know. Among the folks who have taken advantage of this recently are Lisa Wiehn, Alto MI; Sandra Hendrickson, Indianapolis, IN; Brighton Rodgers, Eldora IA and Will Johnson, Clovis CA. It all helps to advertise our wonderful horses. Try it!

BRAND NEW MEMBERS III -- WELCOME TO ABC III
ALABAMA — Leila Debtor, Helena.
ALASKA — Brooke Merritt, Kotzebue.
ARIZONA — Robert & Carol Clark, Roxanne & Robert, J., (Pam.) Williams; Marzelle Locust, Snowflake; Carolyn Martin, Mesa.
CALIFORNIA — HEATHER AMANS (LIFE) Fullerton; Fred Breece, Riverside; Kathryn Dunaway Farrar; Paso Robles; Carol Flanery, Sacramento; Gesena Heinly, Fullerton; Claudia Cade-Schneier, San Marcos; Pat Thompson, Clovis; Ed & Vicki Vogel, San Dimas.
CANADA — Cathy Lambert, Langley BC; Rob Lewis, Langley BC; Doris Leeder, Eckville AB; Ethel Lisel, Innisfail AB; Laura Lomenda, Estherhazy, SK; Gerald Norsek, Gerald SK; Lynne Powell, Cambridge BC; Laurie Redman, Cumberland BC; Jim Taylor, Cumberland BC; Jeri Yuen, Winnipeg MN.
GEORGIA — Sandra Greene, Macon.
IDAHO — Carolyn Simak, Laclede.
ILLINOIS — Carol Koresko, Aledo.
IOWA — Dwight Rodgers, Eldora.
KENTUCKY — LEE ANN GANTZ (LIFE) Bowling Green; Kathy Grosswiler, London.
MARYLAND — Kathleen Modesitt, Highland.
MASSACHUSETTS — Stephanie Sher, Boxborough.
MICHIGAN — James & Geri Laderoot, Leonard; Jeanne Morgan, Monroe; Marie Pintnick, Lake City.
MINNESOTA — Ed Coleman, Stillwater.
MISSISSIPPI — Joel Blakely, Edwards.
MISSOURI — Ruth Hall, Springfield; Floyd Hurst, Rogersville; Henry & Alice Lynch, Mt. View; Seaman Mahan, Eminence.
MONTANA — Jane Arneson, Jann Miller, Ronan; Chancy Halls, Hamilton.
NEVADA — Karen Ginchell, McGill; Lou Holt, Elko; Donna Jones, Ely, Ben Reyno, Gardnerville.
NEW JERSEY — Elaine Hagan, Asbury.
NEW YORK — John Eaton, Guilder; Doug & Marion Ellis, Julius, Clifton, Thomas, Imogene, Morgan, Carrie & Mattie (Pam.) Memsen, Victoria Redwing, Oneonta, Frank & Deb Wallace, Croghan.
NEW ZEALAND — MARC WILD (LIFE) E. Linwood, Christchurch.
OHIO — Debra Randolph, Waterville; Kaaren Stafford; Chardon; Ronald Tobul, Kellianne (Jr.) & Donald Tobul (Jr.) (Pam.) Painesville.
OKLAHOMA — Brenda Mendenhall, Forum.
ABC members have indicated they would like to ride again in the Pasadena Rose Parade on New Year's Day. We always need a few new riders each year, so if you think you would like to have the thrill of riding in this grand-daddy of all parades, let us know and we will send you an application. We are limited to 12 riders. Remember we need an 8" x 10" color photo of you on your horse in full curl, wearing the preferred outfit chosen by ABC. Your outfit may be the color you prefer, but it must consist of Western dress pants with button vest of matching material, white Western shirt with long sleeves, white felt Western hat, gambler type tie to match or contrast with basic suit color. Tack to consist of Western saddle and bridle, white blanket. No breast collars or tie-downs. All entries must be sent to the ABC office by May 15, so we may the complete portfolio to the Rose Parade office before June 1, their deadline. If you have questions or need an application call ABC at 702-289-4228.

COME JOIN THE FUN!!

If you have any questions, contact ABC or our Rose Parade Chairman:

Rosie Borges
P.O. Box 7496
30, Lake Tahoe CA 95731
Ph: 916-541-2953

SOMETHING NEW !!!

The beautiful black rearing stallion, graciously donated by Member/Breeder Dayle Johnson of Ely NV, that now waves to the passers-by on Highway 93/50 from his pedestal on the front lawn of the ABC Registry office. It is a great addition to the grounds. How thoughtful of Dayle! Let's all give him a very Big THANK YOU!! We're bustin' our buttons with pride!

To Pony --

McKENZIE ABC-1111, Flaxen Sorrel Curly Pony Stallion, owned by Mac & Bernice McKay of Hartshorn MO. The Mckays breed and raise quite a few Curly Ponies, real beauties, and what great mounts for kids, with their super dispositions and all-around ability! CUTE !!

From Draft --

LA DONCAR LABT'S KARA ABC-1196, Grey Curly Percheron Mare owned by Jann Miller & Jane Arneson of Ronan MT. The Miller Ranch owns four of these grey Curly Percheron mares. What a beautiful 4-horse hitch they must make, and surely the only one in the USA! We thank the Miller Ranch for registering these beautiful mares with ABC! GREAT!!

CURLIES COME IN ALL SIZES & COLORS

From Miniature to Draft, you can have your very own Curly in any size, or color, and here are a couple of good examples:
THOUGHT YOU'D LIKE TO KNOW --

EQUINE VISA CARD!

HORSES now have their very own Visa Card! The Chase Manhattan Bank now offers a new EQUINE CARD, with a free membership offer. The card is sponsored by the American Equine Association. If interested, contact:

The Chase Manhattan Bank
1 Chase Manhattan Plaza
PO Box 13178
Wilmington DE 19885-9522

KOUMISS

Koumiss is a fermented drink made from mare's milk, much used in Bashkiria as the mares give so much milk. If anyone is interested in trying to make Koumiss, ABC has several recipes on file that we would be happy to send to you. We haven't tried it yet, but hope it's M-M-M-GOOD!

THE CARD DEPARTMENT

CONGRATULATIONS --

To Member/Breeder Nancy Rodgers of Port Angeles WA who is now Mrs. Richard Carlson

GET WELL -- to

Elmer Johnson of Baldwin WI who had surgery

Bev Shultz of Olympia WA who has been quite ill

Ron Groves of Bowden AB Canada, who had a run-in with a huge bale of hay and was badly hurt

CONDOLENCES -- to

Carl & Rita McBride on the loss of a son

Joe Mead, Sequim WA, who lost his father

Dan & Debbie Mitchell, McGill NS, on the passing of Dan's father

ARIZONA --

We hope everyone read the excellent article about Bazy Tankersley of Tucson AZ in Equus. Bazy is the owner of Al-Marah Arabian Farm, with a 320-horse herd representing the world's oldest privately owned, continuously bred group of Arabians. Congratulations, Bazy! We're so proud of you -- and proud that you are now an ABC Member/Breeder and that you now own a few Curries, too! Good luck with them!

MONTANA --

Member Nancy Oesau has moved from Montgomery MN to Victor MT. Her Curleys moved with her! We're glad she closer now!

John and Joanne Schneider of Willow Creek MT again have offered $100 added money to our Curly Trail Class at the Horse Show. We truly appreciate their generosity, as they don't even own a Curly! THANKS, MUCH!

SANS OF TIME ABC-632 & JIM Sampson --

The Sampsons of Nova Scotia, Canada, wrote to say that they have retired their great little Curly gelding, Sans of Time ABC-632, from active competition. We were so sorry to hear this as 'San' has a record that we believe no other horse of any other breed can match. Joey was 13 years old when she bought this strange sorrel gelding from a sale yard. She trained him himself, and his intelligence amazed her. She got him primarily for 4-H, but entered him in an open show put on by the Arabian Club in her area, where she entered San in 10 events, both English & Western, winning 9 firsts and 1 second -- absolute perfection! All against other breeds in open classes! Unbelievable!

Then tragedy struck! In a pile-up of horses running in a slick wet grassy field, San was badly hurt, with a bone chip in his shoulder and one leg almost ruined, so much so that the vet advised putting him down, saying he would never walk again. How heartbreaking! But the Sampsons, Jim, Lily & Joey, explained that San was a Curly and would make it. With an operation and months of TLC, San was finally able to walk again. Feeling it would be easier on his shoulder, Joey started San in harness and he took it to like a duck takes to water. So, she took him to the Arabian Club open show again, entering him in 13 events -- English, Western and Harness. Result: 10 firsts, 2 seconds and 1 fifth place! Again, perfection and from a horse that was never supposed to walk again! Next, she entered San in a Reining competition, winning a Grand Championship. We truly appreciate their generosity, as they don't even own a Curly! THANKS, MUCH!
DEADLINES -- Remember these dates!!
MAY 15  - Rose Parade Applications
JUNE 1  - Convention Reservations
JUNE 1  - Horse Show Entries
JUNE 1  - Photo Contest Pictures
JUNE 1  - Stallion Pictures
JUNE 1  - Ballots for New Officers
JUNE 13 - Auction Items
JUNE 13 - Raffle Tickets & Money
SEPT 1 - Sale Ads for October Curly Cues
REGISTRATION RULES TO REMEMBER --
The Owner of a mare at foaling is the owner of the foal and is responsible for the proper registration of that foal.
When selling a registered Curly or Half-Bashkir the Certificate and Transfer of Ownership/Bill of Sale, together with the transfer fee of $15, must be sent to the ABC office for legal transfer by the Registrar. The Certificate will then be forwarded to the new owner. Please DO NOT give a registered horse's Certificate directly to a buyer.

CURRENT REGISTRATION FEES --
FOALS, before Dec. 31 of year foaled $15
CURLY Mare, Stallion or Gelding after Dec. 31 of year foaled $25
HALF-BASHKIR MARE or Gelding, any age $15
FOAL CERTIFICATE (Green or Yellow) - Advancement to Adult Certificate (must include 4 pix & hair samples):
ON OR BEFORE EXPIRATION DATE FREE
AFTER Expiration Date $10
ADVANCEMENT, Tentative to Permanent $5
NAME Change $25
TRANSFER FEE for ABC Horses Sold $15
Dues are always extra if not currently paid.
To alleviate errors on a horse's pedigree, the Registrar asks that xerox copies of titles to BLM horses & certificates from other Registries be sent with application for registration. If preferred, ABC can copy originals and return to owner.
If in doubt, phone ABC for further explanation.

DOCZ R DOO FOR 1991 (as of Jan 1st) DO APPRECIATE 'EM -- DOOZ 'N NOOZ 'N PIX -- DO NEED 'EM!
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION  AMERICAN BASHKIR CURLY REGISTRY
                        BOX 453 - ELY, NEVADA 89301 - 702-289-4228
NAME:__________________________
STREET OR BOX:_______________________________________________
CITY:_________________________________________________________
STATE:____________________ ZIP:_______________________________
TELEPHONE: ____________________________
I (Do/Do Not) own a Bashkir Curly Horse.
Clip and send with Dues to ABC Registry.
Dues paid after October 1st good thru next year.
NEW:_____________ RENEWAL:__________
List names and ages of Juniors if Family Membership: ABC STUD BOOK VI
JUNIORS:

DUES REMITTANCE FORM
YEARLY DUES:

| SENIOR (+18) | $10.00 |
| JUNIOR (-18) AGE: | $5.00 |
| FAMILY (Inc. Jrs.) | $25.00 |
| LIFE (One Pmt - 1 Sr) | $100.00 |
| BREEDER LICENSE 1991 | $25.00 |
| ABC DECAL 4"x5" | $2.00 |
| ABC MUGS 12 oz. | $5.00 |
| ABC STUD BOOK IV, Ea. | $5.00 |
| ABC STUD BOOK V, Ea. | $3.00 |
| ABC STUD BOOK VII | $5.00 |
| ABC BUTTONS 2 1/2" | $2.00 |
| MIRRORS | $2.00 |
| MAGNETS | $2.00 |
| STICK-ONS | $2.00 |

33 - 15.
ABC was so excited to receive this information on the Bashkir Horse of Asia from ABC member Sandra Hendrickson of Indianapolis IN, and we hope it proves once and for all these are curly-coated Bashkirs in Russia.

Sandra's friend, Ellen Wells, of the Smithsonian Institute in Washington DC, found this article about the horses in "The Natural History of Horses" by Lt. Col. Chas. Hamilton Smith, printed in Edinburgh in 1841.

In a chapter regarding "Black Stock" Smith notes the following: "Among the present races in Asia, we find the Bashkirs possess one of a slaty black colour, with tanned muzzle and inside of the limbs; the hair does not grow to the length of the white villous races, but undulates with an indication of curling. They were clearly of the same race as the specimen from the stables of the Emperor of Austria, where the groom said it was a cross between a Bashkir and a French Black. ... We attach no great importance to the character of the hair, having ourselves possessed a powerful roan with a similar coat, said to have come from the mountains above the Magdalena".

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! - ELLEN and SANDY!!